
Your responsibilities:
Managing compliance affairs in all compliance-
related matters, such as trade com pliance and due
dili gence, KYC, anti-bribery and corrup tion,
whistle blowing etc. for the EMEA region
Undertaking risk assess ments
Drafting clear and simple sta tus reports and poli ‐
cies to manage risks
Developing risk miti gation strate gies and
strengthening inter nal con trols
Monitoring the effec tiveness of key controls
Improving compliance measures and pro cesses
Supporting and con ducting internal investi gations
Promoting and pro viding trai ning in all com pliance-
related mat ters
Coordinating and aligning the work across multiple
high-risk com pliance areas

Your profile:
Fully quali fied law yer (m/f/d) with com pliance expe ‐
rience or com pliance offi cer (m/f/d) with uni versity
degree in eco nomics, fi nance, law or a com parable
qualifi cation
Prior experience in trade com pliance is a plus
Proven track record of simpli fying com plex systems
and pro cesses
Fluency in Russian and English is essen tial
You combine the qualities of a compliance officer
with the proactivity of a risk manager
Excellent interpersonal, communi cation and team ‐
work skills
Ability to prioritize multi ple tasks, coordinate across
func tions and drive pract ical out comes
Strong analytical and organi zational skills
Interest in working in an inter national environ ment

Compliance Officer (m/f/d)
A great opportunity

RENISHAW GmbH is the German subsidiary of the global RENISHAW Group, which is a world leader within the
industrial metrology, additive manufacturing (3D printing), and spectroscopy sectors. Over almost 50 years we
have worked closely with our customers across multiple markets to solve complex engineering and science
challenges. Together we make it possible to create the products, materials and therapies that shape our world
today and will continue to define our world in the decades to come and touch billions of lives.

We offer you:
An exciting and varied role in an international environment
A culture that encourages open communication and innovative thinking
Attractive social benefits
Attractive remuneration according to your profile
Permanent employment

We are looking for YOU to join our highly motivated, international team!

If you are interested in this position, we are looking forward to receiving your application via email.

RENISHAW GmbH HR Department, Karl-Benz-Straße 12, 72124 Pliezhausen, Germany
Phone: +49 (0)7127 981-1402 | email: karriere@renishaw.com | www.renishaw.com

Transforming Tomorrow Together!
 

https://anzeigenvorschau.net/bestmedia/img/404848/832980/Cl/952f952b1f88c3982721da0329d44edbabcfeeed/L1208480/JeyJvbGRsaW5rIjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5yZW5pc2hhdy5jb20iLCJ6bCI6ImluZGVlZC5kZSJ9
mailto:karriere@renishaw.com?subject=Application%20as%20compliance%20officer%20(m%252Ff%252Fd)
https://anzeigenvorschau.net/bestmedia/img/404848/832980/Cl/498f2b1e484730e651d337d10b49a49c9592ca17/L1208481/JeyJvbGRsaW5rIjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5yZW5pc2hhdy5jb20iLCJ6bCI6ImluZGVlZC5kZSJ9
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